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"ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M Speakers at the Big Boosters Banquet
Odd Fellows Celebrate Sixtieth An

niversary of the jLodgc.

OTHER LODGES QUITE AOITVE

KnlKht nml l.ndlea if Srcarlly CJlvi

Sncceasfnl Knlcrln I nnirnt Work-

men Inlllntr n I.nrre
C1n.

Independent Onlcr of Oil it fellow..
Omaha lodge, .'o. Z. gave n May l arU'

Friday evening, at Odd Fellow' hall n

celebration of the slxt'elli anniversary
of the Institution ht the lodgt. An extel- -

lent prosram Waa.jr'e.ented, Inclu . 114
I

Dodd's quartet ol Jtjngcta and conitd.an, j

vocal fcclectlortr, b Mr, f.. V. Pra oy,
Mrs. J. f- nr'lllliaxt, Mis Haminnnd nnd i

MIm Grace fool,, bonJo iruitar and man-

dolin selections by V.Illftvne-- , ond Le..cn-bcrge- r.

The, program, waa conceded by aj
May-pol- e dance, which uii the hit tf vho
evening. Kollowlns retrjsh-ment- a

were served In tiie damiuet room
and dancing was Indulged In tint I a
o'clock. There were over three huhflrcd
Odd Fellow pretcnt and all brauchca it
the order were '.represented, Omaha lodxe.
No. 2. was organised the same year and
month Omaha came Into existence May,
ISM. The charter memfce s .were A. IJ.
Jones, Hadley D. Johnson,"' Tay.or O
Goodwill, Ambrose '6. 11 shop and Ucorj?c
Armstrong.

Stato lodge. No. l will, JiHve work In
the first degree tomorrqw nlsht

Ivy Rebekah lodge, ,N6. 34, save a suc-

cessful dancing party last Thursday eve-

nlns.
Omaha lodge, No. 2. w;ll put on tho

Initiator' degree work next Friday eve
nine ,

Danncbrog lodge. No. ZM,' will havi
work In the Initiatory decree next KrlCay
evening.

Knlftht and LadlepoZ Security.
Member of" Harmony Council No.

148) of The Knights and Ladles of Se
curity: gave a successful entertainment
at the Ancient Order oOUnlted Workmen
Tempia Saturday cvenlng. In honor of
the fifth . anniversary and President
Mriv Thompson's birthday. The pro-

gram" given' follows:
Recitation Mr.' Wycoff
Bpetch on Insurance.... Mr. Youngstrom
Vocal Solo Perfect .Day Mr Bcott
Recitation Mrs. Danforth
Vocal 8olcw Forgo tten , . t .... . ...... p

Miss 'Anna W,l Mueller
Piano Solo.,..' I.Mamie Mltchet
Violin Solo Sexteto ' from Lutla .

"Lorraine Mdu'tVt
Singling and Dancing, .Greenwood Bisters
Vocal Bay...

miss Mauu fTanKiana
Dutch Dande , Miss Mapes

Refreshments' were served anu the r- -
!malnder of the evening was spent In
dancing. About one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

were present
Loyal council will observe the Mny

spirit by holding an open meting next.
Friday everting ahd danolnn the evonlAi
away. Good" muslo will bo furnished artfl
the entertainment, will be an, ' assured,
tucccss. On abput the zw oc the month
a 'playlet" will' bo given In ttie n.udllo'
rlum upstairs, to which nil tho councils
ife'urced to b present, aa well as to
the. dance next Friday ovcnln.

lW'oroTifotUV.d nTerkmeti.
ynfon radljo .Lodge MwIM )vm 0mKna whe the 0maha

a large class ft0tfi.Wth"ft1ft4'Baj6n
hX& "mBt dinner the evenlna of May 6 at

No. candl- -
( dub Jlni,lg. rrfVm., Thre are tp

rtten
pf yandlJatt,, ojjd a good time Is In
erdte' .

Araerlca Lodso No. 0, will tn'.tlate.
andalso servo refreshments.

A,War-Be- n Nj. J, '.Nothing
Doing, committee, will serve lit the good
of the ordan something Interesting to
ther members, a

tfatfttoca Lodge No. 3$t, reports somn
caiiills tea dr Tljursduy n r.hl- -

TtTt Central Committee dclegaten aro
conoid erlnB- - a' program lor Memorial
Saylf .

.

I .' t'oo(len CIrrel.
AlflhR Grove Woodrri'ea

irlivrojet fiimdaV at ::o p. m. In their
lodge oom for the final organisation t
the.. degree staff There will be im
tci)h' of ths grove on the first mentlnu
nlghjl In May.' A card party will be given
on .ittiat date. Sovereign Pundgreen Is

chfxrn.an o't 'committee In charge'.

t ' Rural lltuhlandprs.
OqVJccton cailhs,- - No--7- High'

lanfcnj. will hold ,a- - May patty Tuesday
evening. May 6. In. their hall, Nlnoteentl.
mjirarnom. All Hlghlandcra have been

Invjfejl. ' ,

t. r Royal Mystlo Lelnn.
MftnUers of Royal Mystlo Lesflon

wlU'lfHve a Card party prise and danra
at dkt, Ancient Order .of United Work

p .'hall. Fourteenth nndl booto streets,
Frly evening. '

.A Clan Oordon. f
The-Ladl- Auxiliary n Gordon

Ka Order of Scdttlsh Clans; jwllt Jiold
thelrj regular meeting at the hom of
Mrs? Chapmen, 1B0S Lothrop titrtet,
Wednesday afternoon, at 1 o'clock.

Jtiir ?ClKlvbol.rtf tmrlcn,.- -
Daisy camp, Itoyal Neighbors, will glvt
crfrd al th lodge rooms. Twenty,

fourth. Street and Ames avenue Thurs-
day aXlerncon,. beginning at ! o'clock.

Tho JCplchts ot Luther will meet Tuea
Cay evening at Q'cloclc In th,elr resu or
gUarters. A large class will be Initiated,
frfter which, the CMtle will. hY a lunch

nd snykorv

BURQESS-NAS- H TO SHOW
"

4
HOiw is made

Starting Jlonday
cmpapy Will offcr.as an educatlunal lea,
Wre demonstrations of hosier",' kn't' n;
oh rrsolatlon mach'nery by expeits at
thell trade. Three machines will be .In-
stalled on the main iloor at the

nd, on what will be called. 'Ilos eiy
aiele" and Uie Entire prdceia of 'manu-
facturing hosiery will fee 'propagated in
full view of the .public. '

Tne three machines to be used are

the machines used to knit hosiery
etcn pair of hose g0 through th.
complete groceas. The exhlb U undtfr
the--, supervision of the' ParanWiunl Knl- -'
ting company, which manUfaetures tha
Bear brand of hosiery, Hps handled by
the uretss.,Nah company.

"Hosiery Aisle" be decorated
to the occislon. It be

lined with hosiery and teddy Avars', the
trade marks of the brand. L'tt:e but-t?n- a

andblowbom will be given to th
children. Mrs. Manh, the sloVe matron.

Mavsr fsJry tales.

A. W. JEFFEIHS.

6V

REUNION OF TRADE BOOSTERS

Old Wheel Horses of Trade Excur-

sion Days at Banquet.

JOHN- - T: Jt'OAOTO, TO PBESIDE

A, W jeffe'rla ntid'AV. 8, WrlRlit to
Ho iUe- - Psliietpnl Spenkrrs of

the Uvcnlnu nt the Ula
Affnlr.

Xi will ba nothing short, of., reunion
of. the "old .trade 'excursion) war horses of

1,0. businessmen,

Lodge 'v tho tfep-- i

Lodge

Circle,

Royal

the

parti

Hosiery

auujli

list of speaTJe'rs at this dinner will rtSjeal
live bunch that used to be heard ront

on the excursions. A. W, Jeffcrlsl'and
W. S. Wrlnht were ulways tamons the
Principal! promoters tff tile trade encur- -

tlohs Inlhe years pai't, ind both ate to
bo prominent speakers at the dinner. W.
8, Wfllnv.lH to pnk for the Jobbers.
Jetferls Is to speak for the whole town.
as he always did with his sonorous voice
In the old trade excursions.

,Thq following circular Utter, whlch Is

In Invitation form, has been sent otifto
hundreds of ths' business men of tho city.
repreentlne'.U lines of bualnoss Interests
horei t

There aro hundreds of business nun
w!k believe they can help, build tip
Omaha by helping build up each other.

The city advances In Just the proportion
that Its huslnesn institutions prosper..,lt
Is rlalti that you cannot retard the legiti-
mate bus.ness without hurttng the city,
nnd1 that you cannot develop, that busi-
ness without building up the entire coin-mi'njt- v.

' v 'Progressive men are strongly In favor
of closer and more harmonou pustn"

-- Uod letwoeunaivUfcturerl. Jobbers
nyi r'iers. unrt the tradt extension
committee of the Commercial club seeks
lu u'.C" tn tnts brdad movomnnt

iiui
bera

fJ" Cinahtlor.
on n.uu occasiorTthe rctfllere. JpD- -
ar.u . mnnuracturera

Clu- -

can exchang
Idea und formulate-.plan- s that will iutd

thn aiihutantlal srMWth of tho CttyTihd
the business irst'iuuons i,nBl T"
backbone of Omaha's prosperity, This
event will ba held at; ..the CommerclAl
eluti Ti'fsdey evenlfrj; May f, &.S0 m.

What we want Is harmony. Justice and
This occasion win preseni

an oppo tunlty for tu impartial aucus- -

viewpouiis'on from every
differences nnd nh
will be no plaee tor, elrtuT last srleyanNy
or rerowtnix ancient terMiftrV )'-- Will

forum fjr the,,de.lpnnient, ftV)I
rrosrestWe spirit' In' Omfthi.

There's. bourid.tft. be ..a. good, time' walt- -
Irg for you and there

lively ritwv
''c.fftalnly ought to

' JPlarf-trvcom- Your
welcomed, neservatton card

rstlont will he
will W ent

RXTBNSION ANT WUOl.R.
PALE THAPK CnMMlTTKKS. L

CLUn OP OMAHA.
OMAHA M A N I'TAOT t ' IltS S' ASSO- -

1 AKflOClATKil RRfA'fLKhA OP OMAHA.
OMAHA IIKTAU. QUOCIinB AHSOCIA- -

IIBN lAKMN'CLt'W.

WILL SERVE BREAKFAST TO

BUY GRADUATION PRESENT

' "At the lTnKersIt. of Omoha-etnlor- e of

the sfhool will sen an early breakfast
Tuesday morning from"- to With th-n- et

proceeds the seniors rlan to buy
rraduft on Blft' for the school. Thoush-
voter the, supervision of the scjiiora.. the,

'Com lexion Secrets
OflAn Actress"

In a recent. 1sued"folunie tearing the
t above tit., tne aumor say:

footer, hooper and a rlbber. TIkik IT.- l- sj - .. Am
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a i r-- i v
ami i was coioneia, wrnKie coarse ana "unr- -

lU-t- Ot I C lit - iiu. --l
my first fxpenence with th s marvelous
..uWtance lonvlneeO me It was more valu-
able than alt cosmetics combined. Now
wtenever my complexion begins to go
wimg I set an ounce of mercolixed wax
at the nearert drug store, spread pn a
ih n layer of It before retiring, washing It
off next morning. The wax. after a few

treatriems. serins literally to ab-rt- th

tho ftor.n-o- ut outiple. when a bright-
er, healthier, younger-lookin- g skin s,

' Fur th wrinkle 't ''fi-"r- r I
began using a solution of eaxollte, one

will be on hand to entertala the 11 t e ! ounce, dissolved .n u. p.nt f
folks, irith.storles. ot taddy-bea- rs and I Ae 'V!'1 !5

aw. hi Id soon condition most
vrcu erf ulljr." Advertisement.

num.
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hand, and from the adyanpe sale of tlokl
ets about 100 are expoct'ed: All the food ?

will be prepared. In the domestic science
department school.

Hughes Finds South
Par of 'Nebraska is

Soaked With Eain
Tom Hughes, trayellrig vastenger agent

for

of tho

!

'

" ' m ' v...v, ... - '
trip along the company lines In the south-
ern portion of Nebraska and northern
Kansas, nssCrta that thqr was .not a
day while ne was out that It did not rain.
lie says that southern Nebraska has never
boen so thoroughly soaked with moisture
as now, He also adds that never since
he has been traveling over the state, more .

than twenty years, has crop prospects 1

been ns prdmlclng as now. The cool
weather has given the fall wheat a won-

derful growth nnd tho condlt'on of the
ground haa been such that spllng sown
grain Is about as far along aa usually
at the middle of May.

Wlilli- - out on tho trip from which he
has Just returned, Mr. Hughes had many,
talks with leading hortlculturallsta In j

the southern nortlon of Nebraska and'
everywhefe found them enthusiastic over
the prospects for a fruit crop. A" nPr-mo-

crop of berries la In sight and ap-

plies promise to yield. The only short-
age that can possibly occur will be In
peaches. This, Mr. Hughes says, Is due

j to the fact that many of tho trees died

last rail on nccnuni qi wo ury
of the summer. This damaging and kill- -

Ins of the trees occurred principally In
the old orchards, The pew orchards far.ed,l

. . . . ' m u ...it 1 .tit 'i
better ana mo iom os ireei win uc oumti.

Key. to thet Situation Bo Advertising

BCCK- - I& NOT .SUPPLIED

MAY

WITH MEXICAN, ;WfR MAPS;,

i ; I - X : ' .

City Passenger Agent Bock of the Mil-

waukee fs annoyed pn account pt the
crowds of people who are Importuning
him to give them maps of Mexico show-In- g

the location of tho war xones, the
places where the various armies have
taken station and where Lajpng, the gulf
and Pacific coast the Un1ilted (States war
ships aro riding at anchor,

Friday some Jpker started a story to
the effect that Rock was dispensing mais
and Inside Information relative to the
war In Mexico. The story spread with
the rapidity o( wild fire aVtd in. the
morning, long before the Milwaukee
office opened, the place was beselged.
As soon as the doors opened the people
crowded In, all demanding maps. Dock
had to explain that there was nothing In
It and to satisfy them Bock presented
each with a picture of an American' flag.

A Hint for
Coming Maternity

I

Tn a little bool: designed for expectant
mothers more complete Instruction Is
clven In the uso of "Mother's Friend."
This Is an external embrocation applied
to the abdominal muscles for the purpose
ot reducing the strain on ligaments, cords
and tendons.

In thus brlncin? relief and avoiding
pdln great coca Is accomplished. It
serves to ease the mind, Indirectly has a
most beneficial effoct U(H,a the nervous
system and .thousands ot women have
dellGhtedly toU how they were free of
nausea, had no nornlnt sickness and
went throuch the ordeal with most re-
markable success. "Mother's Friend'' has
been crowing; In popular favor for more
than forty years, In almost every com-
munity are grandmothers, who used It
themselves, their daughters have used It
and they certainly 'must know what a
blessing It Is when they recommend It
so wsrmlr, Strictly sn external application
It has no other effect than to ease tho
muscles, cords, tendons and ligaments
Involved hence is perfectly safe to use by
all women. It la ueV very successfully
to prevent kng.f

"M.other'8! I'Tlend" A prepared In' the
laboratory' ef Brdpld rtejulatcr Co.,
401 Litnar Uldc., iUat, Oa ' '

Plaza Hotel
CHICAGQ, ILLS.

wnen in cnicaco. atoo at tha Planquiet and refined hotel, facing Lincoln
ara ana oTeriooatna Uke Micnldon. GOO

rooms with private bath newly furnished.A room with a batn for 31.50 and up.
83.00 per day and up. Weekly, $15.00and up. Only twelve minutes by electrichlt,(n,,i mmi hnnnln.
center, Good cafe in connection. Modera to prices. Write for booklet to Maniaer.

rormAvcana r.UarkSt.

Not Many Settlers
Taking Advantage of
Their Land Drawings
The opening of tho North Platte forest

reterve In Orant and MrPherson counties,
Nebraska, is not bringing In as many
actual settle as was anticipated and
tho Indications are that many of those
who filed last November, following the

J drawing during October, did so for specu
lative purposes,

On the forest reserve there were soma
CO sections of land within the Jurisdic-
tion of .the, Broken How government land
office and at this place the filing were
made. Parties who were luoky at the
lottery drawing, held October 28, lilt,

1 commenced making their filings Novem-
ber 17, following. After filing, parties.

re-

linquishments

entrymen.

presented

from
relinquish-

ments

For Two Days Only!
Choice of Any Wool Taffeta
Suit in the Store that sold
regularly to $49.50 for .

: ,Thia been a remarkable
demand jjreat l$t$ broken. to up a '

, . and. oiir to-- so conies time when
- mcnt8 are at height popularity. Remember, too .

; "no &uits are so elegant-a- s Benson 's.

16 Suits
in Size
32

32 Suits
in Size
34

22 Suits
in Size
36

V!..

i

GRADE

up
Styles

bene'e,
hurry

Thorne

Sold originally $45,00..
Wistaria, Navy,, Blaclc;

Tango black, and checks.
Serges, Gabar-
dines; tailored, and assimi-
lated skirts; Promet',

seml-tallore- d models. " '
,

originally $40.50. Colors,
Navy, Copcn, Reseda, Tan-
go Grey, White. Serges,

Gaberdines, Twods, Pop-lin- e.

Linker, Poiret,
Paquin models. beautiful
Taffeta this lot.

originally to $45. Colors,
Wistaria, Salmon, Brown, Navy,
Black, Tango, Serges, Pop-
lins, Bedford Cords, Serges, Mat-los- e,

and, shepherd chocks.
Sdhwarz, Poiret Premet

models. Four Taffeta suits in
lot. .I'""

"BIG STIR" IN

HARDWARE TRADE

Burnett Hardware Co. An
nounces a Closing- - out sale

ci its .enitire a toes.

275,003' Pieces 7,500 Distinct
of Items Are Af--

fected in This Sale.

It Isn't ofen you hear of a Hardware
Store "Closing Out."

Omihtni have had dry gods
sales; clothing sales, furniture salos,
etc.. but the to hard-
ware of all kinds at a genuinely cut,
typical p r I
cornea 'indoed.

Tet. tho Burnett Hardware Co., at Ifill
Haracy announces a Closing- Out
of Its entire Hardware .stock, and, from
the wuy the first day'o sale was at-
tended, ctie woufd think that the need
for In' Omaha Is a dire one.

First it I said that the
ctock Is the cleanest, finest selected and
most array of Its kind
tn Nebraska. "Burnett" himself has be-
come known as a "hustler" and has
hrver with anything old fash
ioned. Ills stock of Is
and his fixtures are new and ap-
pealing and his prices even In the regular
way were solow that were a con-Unu- al

thorn In the of the hardware
fraternity In general.

Yet. "B'UmeltJ' sees fit to announce a
"Closing Out Ba'e' and even' Piece of
tooda tn his entire establishment Is af-
fected. The stock Is at 7.5.C

kinds of articles: 278.000 niece.
of these articles, and all will be
at. prices low enough'to create a posltlw
furore.
tyBurnett" has a peerlassvstock, of, re-- '

ular. bardwuresUties;-suc- h as'spVctaHlea
fiU- - Carpenterst Mechanics, Contractor

Cardnra also at.' unbeatable ar-
ray, of the 'hardware' 4nu equipment' one

In- - orteyj-home- i inoH ltmn
Knives. Safety haxors; Screens ifHubbii- -

Painty Aluminum Vfensllsi' El'eclrlifc.
Ufons. .Koller Skateat Hto.-- . ASto-r- Alf

tms pf this, are In tlj
Closing Out and ire. .golni at- - post'.'
live Oolrg.Out bf nuan;s' prfcei: , .- No-- wt'l be rharged and all goods
vUst sell for cash or C. O. D., fc
l'nin- - Out prices will brook no credit
Hk or rnvment necommodatlons.
"Tturnetf ready to fill or-4- er

promptly In the order, and
t out of town folks to get In
tl'elr orders early. Omahans art

Viable to get down town may call up
4'1 and get perfect aallsfactlftn

Th". "nurnett" wlndqwa ute" .worth
-- etching from day to day and so art
he dally newspapers, annountements

you of the different Items,
Remember ia$ Harney Bj.

THE OMAHA
TIls IIOME-.IJAPER- .

who had drawn winning numbers hd six GHTH FARNAM
months In which to settle upon the land
and make actual residence. The six
menths' period wHI net expire until June
17, at the earliest, but already the

are pouring In and with
them are coming the filings of parties
who have bought the rights of the origi-
nal

At the Broken How land office, up to
last Baturday night, of the W)
of land subject to entry In that district,
relinquishments for nInety-flV- a had been

with the applications of parties
who had bought from the parties first
making the filings. At the land office
no one knows the sum received for re-
linquishments, but Jt Is generally believed
that prices ranged J200 to tXO. It Is
asserted that. the stories about

selling at from $1,090 to IS.uW and
that first choice was worth $15,009, were
all myths.

do at-- a

to .Colors,

white
Crepe

tunic Polrot

Sold to
Black,

Max
Seven

suits in

Sold

Crope

Maxr and'

this

their

ce,
rvJcly

let

called
crisp

they"

distinct
offered

Hea

sort,

goods

rtands
received

Douglas

sections

Hi

10 Suits
in Size
38

7 Suits
in Size
40

2 Suits
in Size
42

FASTEST GROWING STORE

1516.8-2- 0 FARNAM STREET

STUDENTS GIVE RECITAL

KlKhth grade etudents of the Farnam
school a program at the school Fri-
day afternoon. In which the members of
the class recited lectures on the various
musical composers and selections of their
masterpieces were played on the Vlctrola.
Miss Myers, the teacher of tho class,
superintended the efforts of her pupils.
Program:

"History of Music,". Lyrila Burnett
"Handel," Phyllis Hunter.

from Handel's "Messiah."
"Haydn," Huth Hall. "Minuet," selec-

tion "Creation."
Katherlne Goas. "Moon-

light Sonata," "Fidelia"
"Berllor," Alfred Mayor. "Carnival ."

"Verdi," Delia Erlxon. Selection from
"UlBoileto," selections from "II Trova-tore- ."

"Liszt," Gertrude Kosnlg.
"Grelg," Helen Carlson. Selection from

"Pere Gynt."

or

.

has great suit season. and
We want clean in

desire the gar- -'

the1 of their
that bther $

Ro'seda,
and

Poplins and
tunic

and

Black and
Crepes,

Schwartz,

00.

Crapes

Kinds

opportunity buy

fit, Sale

Hardware
"Burnett"

hardware
new;

aide

estimated

ahd

Included,
Sale

time
mall

who

OMAHA'S

'A

gave

"Largo,"
selections

from
"Beethoven."

Sold originally to MS. 06. Colors,
Black, Grey, "Electric Blue, Navy,
Wool Poplin Gabardine, French.
Serges, Crepes, Tunic, double
Tunlo and assimilated Tunic
Skirts. All of these aro the fam-
ous Max M. Schtvarz models.

Sold originally to $49.50. These
are all in Navy blue, of serge, and
Venetian crepe. Max Schwarz and
Paul Poiret models. Tailored,
semi-tailore- d and fancy styles
most of them Moire trimmed
small but most elegant lot of

Sold originally to $35.00. One
suit Is a Navy crepe, the other a
black Gaberdine. The Navy Is a
semi-tailor- ed model, the black
has a fancy coat arid deep, single
Tunic skirtl Two Omaha womea
are going to get an unusual

.
suitw.bargain.

We have secured for a limited
time services of Mr, Be J.
Block, lighting expert from New
York City

Mr. Block's specialty is light-

ing Business Houses, inside and
outside, with the latest improved
methods of illumination.

He will have a proposition that
will increase your sales by day
and also draw passers-b- y to your

not

to"

The Friendship Philathea class of tlu
First Methodist church will present two
sketches Thursday evening at Jacobs hall.
The playlets and costs are aa follows:

THE BLONDE PEIIBON.
Eleanor Ellis, a young

.,, , Allta Johnstor
Ethel Percy, her sister .Bertha Elklns

Mrs. Hubbard Parker.. ..Marie Munson
Mrs. Chuney Phelps.. Mrs. J. B. Murphy

(Who call on Mrs. Ellis.)
Mrs. Hudgens, Irish laundress.. Mnud I.i
Jane, maid Grace Johnsor

MUS. WILLUS' WILLS.
Mrs. Robinson, execu- -

trlx Edith Ntcholt'
Rachel Blustrust,

, ., Bessie Lc
Lady Bplndle Clara McDermanrt
Mrs. Dwlndl Maud Lee
(Inheritors of Mrs.'WItlus' property.)

Jenny Roberts, who wishes a situa-
tion Ruth Miller

'.Of

!

the

at night the stors is closed.

will enjoy his visit to you. him
about "THE and you

will more light and better light can be secured
at,a cost you

Mr. Block will.be pleased to make
'dt'eycqingf with those who call

Friendship Philathea
Give Two

bride............

testamentary

housekeeper.........

2o

Attention, Business Men

windows after

You Let explain
all' SILENT SALESMAN"

learn how
have, thought possible

day

Sketches

appointments

TMIS IS FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

Omaha Gas Co
; 1509 Howard Street

Phone Douglas 605.


